**Books**

- **Playing Dead: A Journey Through the World of Death Fraud** by Elizabeth Greenwood
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 364.163 GRE

- **My Friend Anna: The True Story of the Fake Heiress Who Conned Me and Half of New York City** by Rachel DeLoache Williams
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 364.163 WIL

- **The Man in the Rockefeller Suit: The Astonishing Rise and Spectacular Fall of a Serial Impostor** by Mark Seal
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 364.163 SEA

- **The Less People Know About Us: A Mystery of Betrayal, Family Secrets, and Stolen Identity** by Axton Betz-Hamilton
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 364.163 BET

- **Octopus: Sam Israel, the Secret Market, and Wall Street’s Wildest Con** by Guy Lawson
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: BIOGRAPHY ISRAEL, SAMUEL

- **Catch Me if You Can: The Amazing True Story of the Most Extraordinary Liar in the History of Fun and Profit** by Frank W. Abagnale
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 364.163 ABA

- **The Professor and the Parson: A Story of Desire, Deceit, and Defrocking** by Adam Sisman
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 364.163 SIS

- **The Woman Who Wasn’t There: The True Story of an Incredible Deception** by Robin Gaby Fisher
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 974.71. FIS

- **Swiped: How to Protect Yourself in a World Full of Scammers, Phishers, and Identity Thieves** by Adam Levine
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 364.163 LEV

- **Dot.con: The Art of Scamming a Scammer** by James Veitch
  Available from Lincoln City Libraries
  Call Number: 817 VEI
The Queen: The Forgotten Life Behind an American Myth by Josh Levin
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: BIOGRAPHY TAYLOR, LINDA

The Dead Duke, His Secret Wife, and the Missing Corpse: An Extraordinary Edwardian Case of Deception and Intrigue by Piu Marie Eatwell
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 942.082 EAT

Can I See Your I.D.? True Stories of False Identities by Chris Barton
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: j364.163 BAR

Duped: Double Lives, False Identities, and the Con Man I Almost Married by Abby Ellin
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: j364.163 BAR

The Mark Inside: A Perfect Swindle, a Cunning Revenge, and a Small History of the Big Con by Amy Reading
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.163 REA

Hype: How Scammers, Grifters, and Con Artists Are Taking Over the Internet—and Why We’re Following by Gabrielle Bluestone
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.163 BLU

Movies & TV

Love Fraud
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD 364.163 LOV

The Imposter
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD IMPOSTER

Catch Me if You Can
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD CATCH ME IF YOU CAN

The Lady Eve
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD LADY EVE

The Talented Mr. Ripley
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD TALENTED MR. RIPLEY

Overboard (1989) and Overboard (2018)
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD OVERBOARD

Some Like It Hot
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD SOME LIKE IT HOT

Mrs. Doubtfire
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD MRS. DOUBTFIRE

Podcasts

Fake Heiress produced by BBC
Available on all podcast platforms

British Scandal – Season 6: The Canoe Man
produced by Wondery
Available on all podcast platforms

Criminal – Episode 51: Money Tree produced by Criminal & Radiotopia
Available on all podcast platforms

Imposters produced by Parcast
Available on all podcast platforms

The next Once Upon a Crime meeting is
Tuesday, December 14th
from 6:30-8:00 PM.
It will be an open crime share.